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INVESTIGATION OF TERRESTRIAL PHOTOVOLTAIC 
POWER SYSTE4S W I T H  SWILTGhT CO~ICENYRATIOX 
Arizona State University 
and 
Spectrolab , Inc . 
This j o i n t  program was started January 15, 1974. 
a n a l y t i c a l  e f f o r t  looking at t h e  component and system che-snterist5cs 
expected f o r  Concentration configurations.  %'hose s tud ie s  resulted i n  
t h e  conclusions given i n  Table I and indicated very encoL-=giog prospects 
if t h e  assumptions made could be ver i f ied .  The program t o l r g  pursued i n  
t h e  second year  is t o  experimentally veriPy t h e  first year 's  conclusion. 
(See Table 11). 
The firs: gear uas mostly 
The a n r l y t i c a l  oc3el of the s i l i c o n  solar c e l l s  for F.igh i l l m i n a t i o n  is 
beine used tu d e s i g .  c e l l s  f o r  d i f f e ren t  concentration factcrs .  
shows t h a t  a ce l l  dcsien using one centirneter length g r i d  E w e r s  I-1 cm) 
can be made t h a t  voul3 )'?.-;e an ef f ic iency  a t  130 suns t h a t  f r  035 of the  
e f f ic iency  of a typ ica l  c e l l  at one sun. 
per cen t ine t e r  and thus t h e  deposit ion of t h e  g r id  should t e  achievable with 
conventional techniques. 
voltage drop constant by varying the  in t e rna l  res i s tance .  
eff ic iency c o q s  from the  greater coveraae o f  t h e  surface with gr ids  as the  
concentration increases.  
r e s i s t i v i t y  on cel l  design f o r  high concenwation. 
Figure 1 
This may require =bout 33 i ingers  
These results were obtained by keeping t h e  i n t e rna l  
Tie decrease i n  
F i v e  2 shows t h e  importance of ' rsse  material 
m e  of  t he  important parameters indicated on t h e  first yeer 's  program was 
t h e  dependence of  t h e  syst-m cos t  f o r  passively cooled a r r q s  on t h e  thermal 
conductance between cell and .abient a i r .  
(See Figure 3) t o  measure these  values i n  a controlled envirspzent. 
Therefore a wizd :'z..nel was COnStrUCtd 
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Tab'.e I11 gives the description of the heat rejection gezzetries being 
investieated in this tunnel. Figures 4 and 5 give typicel results for 
the configurations tested to date. 
Calculations on additional concentration configurations ere continuing 
and also the dependence 0, their characteristics on varicxs design para- 
meters. 
affect the energy distribution incieent at the cells. 
are continuing as shown in Figures I 8. 
As a typical example Figure 6 shows how mirror s-*face inaccuracies 
Sj'stem cost stuCies 
Four concentrator system desi 
the next six months. Thc * ;e &e: 
- h i  made cnd will be built duriw 
1) A non-trecting system (cr ,.tration ratio 7.5) See Figure 9 
2) 
3) 
4) 
A circular Fresnel system (concentration ratio 16) 
A fixed mirror system (coccentration ratio 40) 
A 5 foot diameter, parabolic reflector system with coxontration rezios 
up to about 100 3r more. 
See Figure 10 
See Figure 11 
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PROPOSED SECOND YEA! P R O G W  
DURATIOIJ: JANUARY 1j 1975 DErABER 31) 1975 
REQUESTD FUI3 I HG : $249,274 
TW'I: ARIZOIiA STATE UYIVERSITY (Pf(1ME) 
SPECTROLAB D I'J I SI ON, TEiCTROfl j I NC I ($ llgj 175 SURCOHTRACT) 
OBJECTIVE: TO VERIFY THE EKOUPJ\GItiG AIIALYTICAL STUDIES BY 
WPER IIIENTS 
PROPOSED TASKS : 
1.- EXPEPliTENTAL DEVELOPHEfJT OF COtlCERTRAT I OA CELLS 
(GRID CO4TACTSj IiJCREASE VbLTAGEj FABRICATE ASSEIiBLIES) 
1 1 - a -  . THERKAL ACALYSIS AND TESTIHG. 
(KIMD DEPRIDEYCE FOR PASSIVEj A C T I K  COOLIllG FOR H I W  CR > 109) 
I II @ .  COIICEIiTRATED SOMS CELL SYSTEitl TESTIElG 
(5 SYSTEMS - FLAI ARRAY AHD CR OF ABOUT 3j 1Oj 43 AND LOO) 
SYSTEI!I PERFOR!N!.lCE N I D  COST ANALYSIS IV ,  
(COKPLETE COST Af!ALYS I S  AIID ESTABLISH C O T  I DENCE LEVEL) 
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FICURE 1 
NORMALIZED EFFICIEXY & NO. OF FIIIZFS/Cl4 
vs . 
COPICEiTFATION LEVEL 
Pizger Width = ,009 cm 
Ci:'fl:tsd Layer Sheet Rcsisixnce = 50 R/square 
Ease I l z t c r i a l  R e s i s t i v i t y  = 0.1 ohm-cm 
Cell ?.ickncss = .O25 cm 
S>eet 'Psistance of ! ; e td i ae t ion  = . O O ~  R/sq-xue 
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FICURE 2 
MOiUM.LIZCD ETTICIENCY & NO, OF FINGERS/C!4 
vs . 
MATERIAL EASE RESISTIVITI 
10.0 
Finger Width = .C39 cm 
Effused Layer :%et Resistance = ;O R/square 
Cell Thickmss = .025 cn 
Sheet Resistance of Iletalization = . O O h  n/square 
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FIGURE 4 
MEASURE3 F Z '  A CONWCTAT!CES FOB FRONT SLWACE OF BASELIHE FLAT 
PLZE -:Z A FUNCTIOH OF AIR FLOV SPEED MI9 DIRECTION 
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EFFECTIVE APERTURE TO CELL AREA RATIO 
20 40 60 80 
EFFECTIVE APERTURE TO CELL AREA F?ATIO 
FIGURE 8 
A ~T.PL?ISOX OF s. ium e a 2  srsm4s FOR VARIOUS ASSUMED 
C C S Y  F?W 3E E-& IF $/m , PASSIVZLY COOLED, K r0.4 
tc):I:?-°C, R3FLECTTVITY OF 0.85 AND CEL?A ABSORPTfiITY OF 
0.5, Si CELLS -YERE: 15% EFFICIENT AT 2S°C GOING LCIEAR TO 
0 AT 273'C. &.As W A S  20% AT 2SoC GOING TO 0 AT 400% 
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FIGURR 11 
Wo~lcl of fixed-mirror concentrator 
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